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breathlessly watclîed hlm go by. Toward sun-
set, %% lcn lie liad newv gene by thîrc huîîdredi
aeîd aeventeen and a half timos, they sent out
a nieseenger te hlm inviting him te caîl. They
hiold that the cîrcunîstanees were 80 extraor-
ciinary as to render consultation expedient.1
Wlîcn the J3enefactor stood. in pride and par-
spiration before them, they said " lAre you
net very tircd ?i' And lie replîed, "lOn the
whois, net se mueli se au I cxpected te lie."I
Then said tlîey, " «There have now gene by
three hundred and seventeen an a! cf f yen
alrecady. ls tliere any more cf you te come ?"
And lie answered thiem. IlTwo score and ton
and a haîf, couitting the rest of this trip. And
tliei," Balaie' hIl "ni ybrother wiil go by." At
'tiiese words the w bele usscmbly was moved,
and enquired, IlYour brother-are tîtere as
mnny of hinm as o! yen, oens hie a single min!
And hie perceivcd their fear and answcred,
"Tgo ia incleed yeungcr than 1, but lie le
olmost asnumeroits." 'lienttnyouîîger,%var.
riors wvent out liy stealth and began te pock
up their trunks. But the chiots osked
courteously, IlAnd have yen any fatliers ?"
111 have a fatiier," the J3enefactor ieplited,
"4and lie is maore numerous than 1, because
hie is oIder." And thicy asked again, "lHave
you sons, and are tliere many of tuen aIse ?"
And lie replied quietly, I have sons, and
sonie of tîteni very numerous." '1hcn a
wannier vwbo wwi aucient andi wise etc. (1 up
and spoke: "It scemne pîond thaI tve ncttunn tu
our homes, niid Jeave the tnibps of the Oce-
ueechiokeecli-.becs ln peace. We arc but tive
bonid red mni, witli neithen women norî chiildceci
to bell) u3. W'liilc of this titan nd his brother
alone there aieo six hundred and iincty èix,
net te mention thec old mna ndi the sons. If
noew the t'est o! the tnibe b1ei lilie Proportionîs,
wue may prove te have tîtidertoken too leavy a
conttact. Lct nsf even w,îit till sonie cf the
peuple die. Mien nîay succe-9, percbance,
awiait ius, and iiot dis.strous fainre.*' Andl
his werds seenicd good, ts riidccii thîey ivero.
And the vliole tribe macle ready to depîtrt.
But one said, '4Let us take a Portion i oîth s
mn %%itli us. Out o'f su mruch a little Nvili not
lie missel. " Se ther Benefactor found)( that lie
ltad indeed saved lus people, but was himself
a captive aunong the Bilouc-hzilka.

(To l'e eonfinued.)

TOf'ICAL TALK.

London, batt week, was licaten at its eowa
gaine by Stnatlîroy. It was cailoci football,
aud it would lie supposed (by anynteewho
rend the reports of lisebaîl miatches during
the sommner) tîtat the ceelcasys would have
bield their owîu, it lerat at kickiiîg.

Thiît Ilent y Irviiig is a great actor I fane-y
ne eue %vîll deuîy, but tîtat hoe is oet yç-t at the
tep of the trce le evidont frem the critiuc non
hic performances ini the cityPapers, a. Iloe
cf Hamilton anad Dinidas. ife Mn. Irving
wouîd but pay attention te thie advice offereil
in these papons, especially tht liant r, lie
might lie a firét-chop acter in a short time.

Literary mon have long been puzzlcd -a te
the meaning ef a c-rtain. passage ia Shtakes-
pe'are, I tlîîak la IJaaulc, anîd maniy sagacioos
and profouîîd ecplanatieas have been givon

COnoig it. To me it appears as pîlain as a
pike staff.n Thîe passage e Il have that
vitîuia wliicl posseth show." Tlîe vord
"witia" eviden.tly refers to " pooket," aid
tlîat whîl "passeth shiow" con bc not)îiag
cîse but a deod-hcad tlieatre ticket.

huicrehuarits mviii feel a tlîuul et relief wlîeu
tlicy heon a recent decision ef the Recercler of
Moittreal, whlich was that a store-keeper lins a
perfect riglit te take, hold of a druminer by the
ecir and liotînce hint off lis preiiea if the
pertinacicus bag.mnan refuses te vacato the
sto're atter bcing told once. M. P,,ii.clau'l a
commercial travellcr, liaq found tlîis te hie
coat. It seeiîis lie insisted on holding tîe fort,

-iiiethr wrdsrefu.,cd to "git* myhleaM.
Molseai, a mendiant, teld hlm te do se. The
irate storýe-kcceper assisted hua te the dloor,
aitu exempliflcd the eternal fitacas cf tîtings,
at inay rate e! names, by giviug iM. Painchîaud
a '' bot roll " on he siclewalk. The Recerder
lîfc4r wli thte case camie up, said tlîat M_
Meîseau bmail bcen qîtite jimstified ini acting as
had (loue. N. B.-B3ok-agents and aIl tliot
chass o! itinerant vendors ef goods iaay bie
treatcd in likie maainer; ail except canasslug
agents for Gnîp.

In spito of thîe ittîiîîcrous "victot les" gained,
or rathor claimcd te bo gained, by thc Vrnch,
they aeeru te li niag 'ur prisinglY dlo pro-
grese tewards amythliîg decisive. Eilli ig
Chinamon, that is in China, i.' like kil ling flie&.
As the old saying le Iltwenty ceaie te cnet
fîueral." Moreover, the Frenchi don't have
things ail tlieir en way by aîty meamme, ad
are losiumg an immense number of mcn. Lot

the Ovelic cock crew as lie pleases, there le
little doulit but that lie dcesn't feel as coin-
fortable as hie would have one think. Besicles
ail this, it is very difficuit to know for ccrttéin
whether the reported French victorles are
victories or defeas. 'Ibis appears to lbe well
understood. by the Freneh at horne them-
selves, for Le Charivari makes fun of tie
Ildespatchesj," as wll bo secu by the fol-
lowing f ront that paper- "Enter te the
redlacteur of Le~ Temps, a me«scnger.. 'Be-
hold herc,! ho cries, -_unrdso despatchcs
of victories in China.' 1Useless,' replies hlm-
self the redlacteur, 11 have already written
them myself in advanc. "' This looks as if
the " .redacteurs" and others ameit a rat
somncwhere.

I was rather amrusedl aF sometlîing I saw in
the Hamilt.'n Sp)ectcf or itot long ago. Thât

iiasseig ttch weather wîas coldi up
fiere ite, woods. Thc 8ptc deciariîîg that
at tliat very tîme the lient %vas s., great tlîat
tie pepl wr !epgwth thicir legs ont
of i c îvindco-v.'." Ialways tlîeîiglît the

Iepef the Ambitions City a stratîge lot,
)ttInever L-new tlîat tlîcy adopted the

oxtreinely novel position desoribcd durîng tlîeir
slecpiîîglheurs. How ,veird atd awe.iiispiriiig
a sight it muet bie te pnss throuelh that citv
tl uring a hetmidatimmer îîiglît! flicpcîdt
;cgs of the slecping inhabitants swayîng back-
wvatds aud forwards freîin thc w-indows ini the
viocturiai zephyrs, îvould give one thîe ides,
thiat lie îvns in a city of mourîiing draped with
funcral banners. Peradventure thte proclivi-
tics of the gond folk of Hamiltoni for acquiring
shin-piasters bas soinctting te do with titis
îqnver sleepinîg posture. Tfic faot that the
people, i)resuiiie<ly feniinine as weli as mas-
cue, put tlîeir feet through the Windows,
saye o grcat deal for the size of the oesccnts
of Hamihlton.

In thc latest copy of the French Cluirivari
la a smaîl cartoon represcntlîîg the iuîterior of
a police station, the human figures bcing those
o! a prefect of police, a prisoîîer and a mian on
a atretcelîr. "«You nrc accused," sys the
prcfcct te the icarceratcd oneI "of ivn
atteînpted to poison your comrrado here.e
IlWhat I!~" says the other; "IlI lie was
tliirsty and 1 oniy gave him a glass of Seine
water te drink." IlPreeisoly,» le the reinark
of the olflcer. 1 was thinklng that if the
word "lDon " were substitutecl for Seine, the
cartoon migbt be used with very gond effeet
nearer home.

Now that it is settled that Sir John A.
Macdonald is to lbe made a peer-for sucli
inuet bie the case, ns the Recgina Leader, I
sec, says there le îîo douilt about the uatter-
the next thing wlll lie the cousidoration of a
title fur him. Lord Gerrymandero della
Policio Nationiale bas a Spanish grandcc,
dignified sonda, but is, perliape, too long.
Lot me ace *-the Baron Slaphischops, smocks
of înedîoevalisni, but le net, possibiy vcry digni-
flua. *Hew would-, but let me Pause. It
it just possible that the Premier je net te lie
peered at ail, in whicli case the solection of a
litle is premature. 1 wîli wait te &ce what
the next issue of the Leader oys.


